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Acting se~urity director sues SCS
by Dove Nealon

SC\-cral 1op adnunlSlrators

ed1t0f'-in--chief
Charging he: \l\<U • v1e11m of
rac .. 1 di~nwunaoon and 1he
tar&et of unfounded alkphOlb of
sc•u.al m11COnduc1 . Sundn.moor·
thy Palhmana1han , act.11,1 direc•
aor of SCS security and parking
opcra11ons, filed a lawa111 Monday apiMt lhe Wl1vc 1ty and

~ la1wsu11 1 tht second fikd
by Pathmanalhan 1nvolv1ng1 his
railed btd 10 be named pennanent

the fik
·· w e hope: th,_.. la..-sun ~nd-" a
mcuagc tn MudcnlS 1ha1 SCS ld-

acadcmw.. affa1n . Ma? Soroko .
IISS l!tlanl \ ,re pre 1dCAl for

prilr~mi opc.' ftlMlm .,..h1k .11 ~~
,:onducted
When lhc: ~rch failed to find

for.,_cd 1ongucs, • • satd

academic affa1ri. and thrtt legal
firm - hired by SCS to invcsugatc
P1thmana1ha,i ' s back.ground as

la-...:wll , filed IR December 1989.
Judge prdcrt:d SCS 10 rdcuc

Joseph Marshall , Paltunanathan 'll

part o f a search comm1Nec

lawyer

,._..

Pa1hmanalhln s personnel file

Defendants named 1n !he
lawsuit include SCS President'
Brendan McDonald. Wilham
Rado\f,ch , VIC:e prestdtnl for

The ,mpecui, for the law.uu
began in the spn11g of 1988 when
Pathmanalhan was appointed achnl dlrcc10r of SCS ,ccurny and

SCC'Urtl)' d1rcc1or

In (he 1ni1aal

I

The

latest

lawsuit

11 ,

1n

pan. a --ruult of informatlOO
Pathmanathan 's lawycr found 1n

m1nis1ra1on
w11h

'IOmcllmc-" :.peak

for a pcrmancn1 d1ra.1or v.·a),
a quallf.ed candidate , another
sear"ch comm1ucc: ,.a rormcd m
the sprmg of 1989 Th1i, ~
search. comm1ncc unanimously
rerommcndc:d Pathmanalhan for

See Lawault/P- 2

Program g_ives
mlnority youths
taste of college
by Nicole Splo<-ltomortlnck
staff writer

Few would auoc!MC summer camp whh
oollcp 'campus, books. cl■ues ■nd
sc:minan.
However,"1UJ'Dff'ler camp can be a lear•
n1n1 uperience and fun a1 &he same time.
Several inner city and minority studeats
from the Twin Cioes. ranaina in age from
13 10 19, arc findina this out for
lhcmscl\l'H , thanb 10 1M INROADS
prosram.
The pros,■111 pl■ces inn«<ily ■nd
m1nonry )'OUlhs on l,INvcn.ity campuJCS IO
help lhan pr<pOI< for collqo life ■nd the
business world that often follows .
The studcnls will tivc on ClmpUI throul,h
June 29 . panicip•tina in ldivkics 1nclud1n1 penonal devca,,:imcnt proarlffll,
claucs. 1Cminars, J>l¥hamun dtowinp,
q,or:1.1 Md a fonnal cblUIU. INROADS
Jllln,c- KcMCth Saffold , IJ, ■nd
Ch1mar Smtth , IC , feel the prosram will
hdp them prepare for collq,c and career
plann1na.
1

" II 1s uc111n1 bccliux we have a srcat

aroup of studcnu. It upotcS Mudenu to
a different area of Minncsoca and SCS
Since -

See INROADS/P- I
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Jocuon llu bNn moklng ond colloc:Ung concltn. Jec:uon lo • oonlor mojortng In

now hos mo,e . , _... In ho< cotloctlon

than

oh■

con count.

Campus to kick off annual city festival

Wheels, Wings
& Water Festival

byllec:kyAnderwon ,
SU. Lundqulot
staff Wfllttf'S

Schedule of events:

SCS *Ill be the sttc of a real lemon of
an event ntAI week
Allhoush the wu\l'CBfty wdl host the
opeoana ccltfflOnta of lhc 101b annua1 s.
Cloud Area Wheels.
A Water
Fcsiiv•I July S a1 6:,.s p.m.• the univcn1•
ry will offtcl&lly start the odcbntlORS ltw
afternoon wich lhc Lanonadc An Fatr and
Concert.
Bum thc an rau . the campu1 will alto

w,..,.

-
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Wis. Words

pby bolt ID Olhcr fcsuval cvcnb, 1ncliud1na of the fflOII fun summc:/ cvcnu in the S1
lhe dechcauon of the: new camptn Ck,ud area.•• she 11MI
While 1M lemoMde fair offcn run, 11
!iiC'ldpture. Penpt•C'ffr~s. and the haht1ne of
the offtc:1,1,J Wheels. Wings & Water 1tnvcs IO be cducaoonal as well the fair .
which runs from 11 a .m IO 9 pm will
Fe ··val cnll.
1 . c events 11vc the ponvnunity a chance di.splay work from more Chan 200 artoo.
to sec what ll MA>ffl1111 It SCS and also providinc • p11tt to Cllbant'e anc1 lhowcuc:
IIVC the llfllVfflity-a CMn0C IO thank the qu.ah1y trtwort , Weyer ...d.
community for iu ~ lhroua,hout the
Akhoush the lemonedc f11r I an annual
year. S,lld Dw,c Weyer, fcsti~ publicity cvrr,11SCS, 1ncw..-.cuon1 MtMCIO&a
convmllec member .
Sinfo,na. featured for the fiRt tune u the
.. There ts somcdun, for everyone,'"' ~line performer .
said Diane Hacemen. publk:tty commincc
cha1rpcnon for thc festival "Th11 UI one
~ F..Uval/Pege I

Studyin3i,
Soviet- tyle

i

Thanks to a warming of
East-West relations, U.S.
colleges are rushing to
set up Soviet study
programs.

Page 3

Library
Blues

Essay explains
economics , the
LAS and July 4th
to administrators.

Page4

Thursday, July 50 L■- At1 f air: SCS Atwood Mall. 200 artlato, food, live
entertalrvnent. 11 a .m. to 9 p.m.
□ Sculpture DedtcoUon: SCS
Atwood Mall. Dedication of
oculpturo ,,,.,,,,__, 5:30 p.m.
See Evont■IP-2

Summer, stude~ {S
and SCS
'
Columnist Rob Gardner
./."''""
thinks some students
just don't belong on o u ~ ~ j
campus durln~ theP, summer mont s.
age S

from Page 1
the pos1tK>rl , pending • cnmmal
history background check .
Pathmanathan wu denied the
permanent posioon when ad- ·,
ministrators deemed the application pool for the second IC.lrch
100 1mall .
A third ~rch committee wu
formed in Pebruary of this year
. and ended in June when SCS
named Mart Petrick u permanent security direccor .
However. Marshall said his
client was a victim of racial
discrimina1ion r~ultin& from
•
personal
relationship
Pathmanathan had with an SCS
administralOr durin& the sufftner·
of 1988. and thal when this relalionship ended, it wu used fl a
means to deny his client the
security ·JK)tition .
·
According to the lawsuit ,
Pathmanathan devek>ped a per' IORIII relalw,nship with Mary
~ o, assl.stan1 vke president
of ICldemic affain. in early
1988. Pathmanalhan then anempted to break off the relationship
in July 1988. The lawsuit claims
Soroko then attcmpled IO continuc the relationship by sendina
Pllhmanathan messages. gifts and
notes.
, Sometime afterward , the
lawsuit states, Soroko began ro
circulate in1er--offtce memos ac•
aasing Palhmanathan of seaually
uuulting her in his car .

Events 1rom Page 1

0 ~ Art Fair: SCS
Alwood Mall. 200 artlats, food.
:v:.~~i;,t• lnment. 11 a.m. to

D Sculpture Dedication:
scs Atwood Mall, Dedication

of eculpture PerlpecfJves. 8:30
p .m .

Pathmanathan 's lawyer said
this wu the beginrring o( a conspincy between top SCS adminiwaton to deny his client the
security position and lO general ly destroy Pathmanathan ·1
credibility in the oommunity .
'' We have conclusive evidcnct
these administraton knew of the
alleaations and did nothing , ..
Marshall said .
According &o stale law . anyone .
knowing of alleged sex ual
misconduct iii required 10 rcpon
such knowledge to authorities .
The lawsuit also claims tha1 administrators conspired to put in&o place a contingency plan m the
event Pathmanathan was named
pennancnr security director .
" We believe there were exchanges between administrators
KSk.ing ' what if Pathmanathan lisl
named 10 the position." ·· Marshall said .
Among the opttonS the l~suit
claims administrators discussed
were plans 10 create a new position of authority above that of
security director. and a possible
transfer of Pathmanathan to
another area on campus.
The lawsuit also brings inro
question the wly in which SCS
carried out an invatigatioa inlO
Pathmanathan' s background , ineluding the tclual assault charges
levied by Soroko.
'' The firms hired by SCS wert
not licensed II p riv11e ir,-

ves11ga1ors ." Marshall said .
· 'They asked questioru; about
Pathmanathan ' s conduct without
taking the time to properly verify
the accusa1ions agamsi him . and
he was never given the opponuruly 10 (ace his accusors . · ·
The law s uil claims in Yestiga1ors published false and
defamatory repons mcludmg
charges that Pathmanathan uses
cocaine and marijuana , that he 1s
sexually aggressiYe and abusive
to rcmale companions. that he
promotes group sex, that he is
abusive to the SCS student body .
that he USC'S alcohol to Cll9C$5 , that
he is a rapist al)d lhal his bchaVIOI'
can be auributod 10 his culture
and rcligK>f\.
Pathmanaihan is seek ing
damages 1n exec.tS or $.50,000 for
violatKMlS IO his: civil rights . SCS
has 20 days 10 respond 10 the
lawsuit . although an agreement
between lawyers (or both sides
could delay the start o( any litiga-tion for up IO a year .
.. The university position is this
lawsuit is without merit ." said
Deborah Hudson , university
spokeswoman . '' We cateaoncally deny each and every claim . We
feel i1 is in the university 's best
interew &o vigorously pursue this
in the courts . The matter is in
litigation , therefore . the university has no further comment at
this time .' '

Sidewalk sales, kiddie carntvat, pony rides, Hve entertainment. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10K Run : Lake George .
Serious, recreatk>nal runners
wetcon\e, entry fee. 8:15 a.m .

D Mlululppl River Welk:
Eut side, SCS Halenbeck
Hall. Pontoon ride, Ice cream
follow walk. 5:30 p.m . to 7:30

0 F - a l Pe..-: 7th StS.
and 9th Ave. S. Over 150
unlla, 13 marching- bands.
Awards ceremony afterwardl
at
Benton
County

Minnesota Sinfonia. 8 p.m .

Friday, July ISO Mell O.rmeln Manie:
Downtown

S1.

Cloud.

Now renling for summer and fall .

Private rooms featuring:
paid heat & water
security1>Uilding
microwave/disbwasher
laundry
tan,ning bed
'. mini-blinds. ,
4 bedroom apts.
air conditioning
rooms wired for cable t. v. and telephone.
605 ·15 Street South

253~0398

, rcampus
PPOm
/11er,lt Chronicle, UT

Free Classes
on the use or Macintosh computers and

:;;;;;,;;r~I::~£
~-•"""'·;,,,,,,"' ..,...,.
GJ
1l Tm, ~

p.m .

0 . , _ _ ol llunalnger

_
, Munsinger
Gardena. In conjunction with
River Walk. 8 p.m to 8:30 p.m .

~

0 Klert>runn Cenoe Race:
Wilson Park. 7K race , nine
classes, including kayak division. Prizes, T-shlrta, entry
fee. 8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m .

p~~~~~

Olympic I Apts.

~n:11~:,~~~=

dance, grand prlza drawing. 8
p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

•

,--e

t "1J · - a, ttUr,, ,OIU_II'°'!
■ 7:JOl'M W,._.r4a1'

kilko~·
the copy center

Fairgrounds. 10 a.m. to noon.

2JI AflhAn"RUl:So.,.h • 2W• ll24
Open 24 Houn

0 Repkl8 River Food Feet:
Sauk Rapids Municipal pa,t<.
Ethnic foods , live music. 11
a.m. to 7 p.m.

0

eluu• -wdlJ;

.,_ ....... ,..~Nau•~'-a ci.u llu II IJMltd, "',i,.,.

Liberty Block Perty:

Liberty Savingo Bank. Live

~ ~io~~·- food , prizes.

~k~ ~ 8!:

nounoed. Agaa 9to 18. Prizes.

1 p.m.

1

Saturday, July 70 WJON/llounteln Dew

Needed:

University Chronicle
'
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andonotW'Nldy..,_ tul'IMMf . . . . . . . . .

------....-.

twM•• pertodland V9C8llonL Ecllorllt.
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G,lpllleMl,m . . . . . Oiwe.W..Partl.Mlnft.

. . . . . . . (tt2)2:Sl-4IOI.

An Ice skating-professional for the

St. Cloud Figure Skating Club for
group and prtvate lessons. You must
be available September through
April and summer employment Is
possible.
·
Quallftcatlons: Registered with the
USFSA, passed 2nd figure test and
juvenile freestyle .
For additional Information contact:
Sue Williams, 363-4272 after 6 p .m .
orwrtte: SCFSC, Box 1401 , St .
Clo·id . Minn. 56302 .

p
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==New~ Briefs·- - - - - - Professor ends 30-year career
in SCS .English department

Campus to miss wft of resident humorist

by Jamie. Dahlen

··Green Paper.·· a1 lhc end of an
:~y le..,cl English cla:», foard

staH writer
A living source of SCS history
is retiring . ,
Robert .Coard. professor of
Enelish, ended hi »year career
at the university May 25 .
When ht began leaehing a1 SCS
in 1hc fall of 1960 the school was

There were some other diffcrcnce, 1n lhc way classes wcrt
o rg_an,z.e,J. When he beg11n

called St. Cloud State. College
Al dun time the cm1nc1patt0n
age was 21 instead of Ii . Tht
cmancipadon age ts the age 11

1943 . .From 1946 to 1948 he
taught at the Univcr1111y of
Nctnsk.a.wherctcacht:n;wcrt:m
high demand World War II had
JUst ended and lhousandi. of retur ning ve1cra.ns were cn~lcd m
oolk~ with the ra11flca1ion of thc
GI Bill .
·
From 1952 to 1957 Coard
1aught al Minol State Teacher ' s
College in Nonh Dakot.a . From
there he went to the Umvcrs11.y of
Alabama where he taught for
1hrcc years before coming to
SCS
··There were not the racial problcms lat SCSJ as there were at
the Universny of Alabama ,··
Coard s.a,d .
All of his job offers came by
telegram and he had no

whic;h ~udcnts arc no k>nger IC·
countabfc to their ,-rent .
r. "' (StudmisJ were account.able
to. their parents ." Coard said .
" IA lparcnl's) inves1mcn1 was
walchcd more closely ... In 1971
the 26th Amendment was ra1ificd
to emancipate 18•ycar-ok1s .
r. wc had a mott rcstrkuve atmosphcrc ," he said . " The g ~
were mudl st~r.' • The average
tended to be a C when today .
through grade mnation , the
average is a 8 ."
Sludents were under ~ress
because they were required 10
take an English cum . called the

1cachiqg. speech was taught with
Englii.h .
Coard began h,s career by
teaching high school Enghsh m

m1erv1ews •
8cMde1> teaching . he hiu, wnt 1en and pubh!<>hed numerous
essays about Su,dair Lew11, and
Mark Twain
Coard grew up m Qumcy . 11 lmois . 50 m1le:i. nonh of Hannibal. M,ssoun . the home or
Marlo. Twain . He also wrote for
a Smchnr Lew11, newsletter
Coard's rcs1gnat10n occurred
one year before compul sol)
rct1remc.nt . H e ~ 10 do more
..., n11ng and traveling . he satd
· · H-c- · ~ been instrumental m
developing our Americ an
L11era1ure courses here at
(SCSI .'" !>aid Rtchard Dillman ,
cha1mU1n or the English depan mcnt ·· He bas always held high
, tandards and \ IUdcnts respect
him for that ··
Coard 1s also known for has
humor ·· He has been a univer•
,11y and English department
humor11,t with a su btle wit apprccuncd by r11c ulty and students
alike .'· ~id Dillman " He will be

As Eastern-bloc crumbles,
U.S. colleges rush to fill void
(CPS) When "'-sKlc:nl Bush
and Soviet lcadc:r M~
·
ii Gor·
bachcv met in Nove
r 11 lhc
Maha Summi1 the pledged .
among other things . 10 mott than
double the number of exlsung Shi·
dent c1.chan1es between their
c:ountrics.
The re5Ult , observers now say ,
has been a virtual student rush (Of
foreign programs in the Soviet
Union and other European

~lcgcs have asked Lewis &
<;lark for advtee about scthn• up
international exchanacs . Savage
said. Lots of schools att e11:pan•
dinJ their study abroad proaramli
or s11.ning from scratch on new
ones. he q,d _
Based on figures from the
1987-88 academic year, abool
62 .341 S1udicn1S from 1,700 col leges and universitM:$ studied in
another country. reported the ln-

countries .

Slitucc of lnscmational Educar.ion .
Ounng the I988. 89 acedemtc

" We' re havina a dimcult time
mectina the needs or studenu. "
said Vance Savage. dean or inter·
na(lonaJ education at Oregon·,
Lewis & Clark CoUcgc;.
" It's a whole DCW be.II pmc
now , .. said Kirk Robey , head of
foreign ltudcnl programs at Ball
SWe Uaivenily in Indiana.
Robey helps coordinate CX·
changa with IChools all over the
world. "'A 4oc of individual institutions arc 1tartin1 e& ·

d!anacs ," he &aid, referrina

IO

IChoolJ in the Eutem Bloc,
Eventually awdcnts them,elvcs
will be scnina them up.
In lhe put mondl , half• daun

year a.bout 366,3S4 students
enrolled on U.S. campu.ses were
f~aur:"w~lyincrealc
~t;:r.,.!nu~~~
rcla1ion, . continue to warm.
Savqc said.
At hll own tchool , stUdcnt demand for foreip study has incruscd so much that S.vaac 1.s
trying IO establish a second eX•
change proanm in the Soviet
Union.
In the firsa one , started in the
fall or 1988, so uwi, A Clark
llUdeou swapped placa with 10

undcrgraduales from Khabarovsk
Pedagogical lmilltUIC , situated in

a remote scctton m the Far East
regt0n of the Soviet Union .
Setting up an exchange the second time around is a lot easier .
Savage said .
"' It took me five years to get
that first affiliation in the Soviet
Union ," Savage uid. "Then. ca•
ch.anacs had to be sec. up through
lhc Sovicc government.
Now . U .S . schools can go
dircct.ly to Sovtet colleges 10 SCI
up trades.
.
" I coukl negotiate haJf a dozen
ca.changes now ," Savage said .
"Soviets arc dyina 10 &et people
here now . ••
· 'The people al my univcnity
desire 10 &ct to the United
S<alcs,'' uAleulurMunlOV,
Soviet cxchan&c studcnl. "To
Sludy here would be• dream . ''
Muratov . who i1 from the
R,publ i< of RUSli■ and ii ,pendina an academK year at Mid•
dlebury College; in Vcrmon1 , is
one of only thn:c students from

live on the Mell :
Dance· and music by
Zoronga Flamenco , choreographed by Susan di
Palma

The Nonh Cen tral Conference this month named SCS
·graduale Julie Eisenschcnk a.s one o r 10 H(ffl()r Athleics for the
1989-90 academlC year.
•
' '
E1senschcnk placed si11:th m 1986 NCAA DIVISIOn II 0utdCXJr
event, earned second all -Amcnca award after finishing seventh
in 1990 NCAA D1v1s100 II Outdoor shot-put and was seLcc1cd
twice to GTFJ CoSIDA A.cadcmte· All-America team .
Eisenschcnk's map field or study wa.s biomedical science, m
wh1Ch sho mainuuncd a 3.71 grade poml a\'erage. She plans to
en.roll. in the PhyStcaJ Therapy School at the Rochester Mayo
Oinic .
The 10 individuals, one from each NCC member school,
were selected for oulstand1ng academic and a1hlct1c
ach1cvemcn1S.

East European students,
teachers seek pen pals
An mtcmational corrcspondcncc orgamz.auon based m Eden
Prairie, Minn ., has received 1hou.sands or letters from East
European sllldcnts and teachers seek.mg pen pals in the U.S.
World Contacts Network {WCN) reports lhat histori'c changes
in East bloc cOi.Jntries have inspired the students and teachers to
wnte to thcir colle.ogucs m the U.S . in on effort to make new
friends , learn about democracy and market economies and ,
share knowledge about hfc m thcll" countries.
"If there's a common theme . n 's their intense desire for
fncndsh1p with Amen cans, " sa id Mike Walstcn. WCN
eaecuuve director. They can match correspondents by age .
mt.ercslS and vocaoonal or career goals, he said.
Studems and teachers w1shmg to correspond can wme to
WCN at 14370 Fairway Dnve, Eden Prairie. Minn .. 55344 .
There 1s a S4 charge for each oontacL

Cost of living in St. Cloud
less than national average
The St. Cloud area e11:perienced a less-than-average cosl of
living during I.he first quarter of 1990, according IO the Cos1 of
Living Jnde1. of 291 urban areas prepared by the American
Chamber or Commerce Researchers Assodation (ACCRA).
The mde1. , which includes si11: different categories of
consu mer capenditures, is a measure of cost-of-living
differences. ll is based on the lau:st government survey data or
a mid•managcmcnt executive family's pauem of apendilW'CJ
for consumer aoods and servic.es.
The all iltMS inde1. for SL Cloud was 97..5, or 2.5 pcrccnl less
thin the national average.

SCS, St. Cloud Technical
College receive grant
The Minnc>OI■ Job Stills Plnnership Boan!. has awarded •
jp'illl IOlaling nearly S130,000 k> SCS and S1. Cloud Tochnical
College.
The 1wo institutions will use I.he money 10 develop a prop-am
to Ullin aboul 100 St. Cloud area residents for employment at
ME lnt.emltional, a steel foundry company in St. Cloud.
Formal Si&fling of Lhc agreement will lake place in July.

SN Eaet-WMt/P9 7

-Today ---27- --Thursday -28□

SGS graduate named NCC
Honor Athlete for 1989-90

□ "The little Mermaid"
plays at 6:30 p.m. In the
Atwood Little Theatre .
Sponsored by UPB.

-Tuesday--3-

-Wednesday -4-

□ "The Little Mermaid"
plays at 3 p.m. and "My
Lei! Foot" plays at 6 :30
p.m. In the Atwood Little
Theatre.

□ Independence Day.
SCS classes are not in
session and University
Chronicle Is not pubHshed.

.i

:m~,~==============================

I_L___
__
....,.,__
____
,..,__ I
Emotion wins
over logic In MEA
endorsement
This put wectcnd the Minncsou Education Aslocillion
(MEA) _ . . . . . . , . Cart,on. an lndq,cndcn1-Republican.
in lhe race fc.- pcmor. Accompany,ng lhc endorscmeflt is
lhe corwdcnlble ..,_ ol lhe 47.000-membcr MEA and a
$60,000 oonlribution.
The basis for lhis endorsement, unronunaldy, relied more
onemocionlhan.....,..
Go,,. Rudy Petpich was mvucd IO speak at lhe MEA
endonin1 convention. bu1 he wmod down lhe olfe, bocauJe
o( perceived hostilities between hun and lhe &SIOCUIUOO

--

Mcmbcn • lhe convention were led 10 believe Perpic,h
SICOd lhem up by Ml spcalting dunng hlS alloucd spcalung
time, but Perpich C'laims IO have informed ME.A leaders more
lhan two weckJ a,<> he did no( plan lO auend. Th1J lS I ml.JOI'
rcuon Petptch did not win the endorxmcnt, as he did w1Lh
the Minnesota Fcdcraoon of Teachers. the other M1nncsoc.a
ICIChcrs' wuon.
C•l1011 won lhc: cndoncment aflCr dcllvcrina: one of his
trademark spcechu. He claims education funding needs•
sho( in the lf'ffl , and he lS I.he person who WIii get lhe job
done. With h11 enthuslUlJC spcakina manner and Pupich 's
ptzeeived no-show. 1111 no wonder Carlson nabbed lhc
cndoncmcnL
Naturally IUChen en moll about cducauon as.sues, but ,n
cndorsm& Carbon they ovcrklokcd many of tus Olhcr campaign Pffl"!lJCI - notably hll unicameral ~aLSlalure proposal
- while ducounung the less drMlaocally prcscnu,d education aa:omphshmencs and proposals of lhc other gubcrnalonal candidal<f.
lfCarl,on bocomesgove,MI. education may bcncfll. But
if he bcc:omcs OYcrl)' concemed wi&h crea&in& 1 wuarneral
le&isla~ IOmClhin& m.,y o<hcr politicians ri&htly think
wmcc:eua,y, what issues and promiJCS wiU be ucrifaced?
Education may be at the IOp of &hit hst. The MEA may Lhen
ropu i11 cmooonal , 1101 lopcal . endonemeru ol Ame Carl-

""'·

Congress avoids
debating real issues
k iJ 1101 IOO ollea lhe U.S. Con1J<SS is fooled by lhe American l)O()pk. bul dlis time ii has happenc4
.The U.S. ol Repreaenutivea spent five boun Friday
dd>llil1s n.a bumina- The inaic po,1; The U.S. public: doea
nol lOCffl ID.- much about 11111 IOpic Myl!Mft.
Pbonc coils from constiweou either 0p1101in1 or _,;,,a
• - - wm,

iuuc is -

nearty. imponanl u

few. A - t l y t h e OU, fair C0nlfCllfflCII

-.Id lib ID lhinl: II is.
Meanwhile.• lhe healed up with lhe 11111 rue r.n:e.
analionalnews""'°"a1111>dlheU.Sclel,tiJmuchlliahc,lhe U.S. pul,lk pm,iously has been told.
On 11)1) ol thal, IUCh im_. evenu as the Ollthquab in
' - and -

Mandela'• -

is dioc:uaing the 111111

-

~

. and lhe -

~ Cona,<a- ID communica1e widl ils
-IOilCM besinlOdeal with im..-S
fadila-c:ounuy, imlad ol lUCh hot IOpics •
bur11Jna.

n.a

'Caring' library policy 1acks purpose
by Dave Neston , editor-in-chief
lbcrc 1s a growing dlJCOOtenl
among a group of audcnL work ers ll SCS over what has
become an Independence Day
uadloon.
Whtie lhe hbrarie, al SL
John 's, St. Ben 's and chc St
Cloud Pubhc Library wall be

closed July 4. lhe SCS campus
library will rcmam open for ICr·
vice.

And you lhou&ht adnoinisrators ckdn ' l care aboul swdenu.
Of COUBC lhey .-_ They
care CIIOUJh IO make abQ,11 1C11
ol )'Oii' fellow lludal11 live up
Fourth ol July plans in onk, ID
wlf lhe library. These minimum-wqc llludcn& wor1tcrs will
be on hand u, p-ea. lhe ,cvca or
IO llUCb'lls who want ID audy
inslead ol .......

In plain ~ £nalbll,

administralDn find ii elfodml 10
pay ICII e,np!oy<es IO w<n a<
lhe library ror lhe benefit ot

-·--

orcoone. .,_ w11omac1e

bud.JCl, and it's app.nnt many
of them did not concencra1e on
ccononucs while in collc&c.
Sull don 't think they care".'

The ll'OnY of this s,tuahon 1s
lh3t tudcnts arc rcc11na the
results o/ ughlCnCd budgcu in

They have enouJh concern IO
make I kJp:al mducuon m the

the forms or higher lUllioo ,
crowded clwrooms and a lack
of o n ~ hous.tna while

nonnal operating hours 11CAl
Wednesday. lnsl<Od ol lhe usual •
7: I 5 a.JII. IO 8:45 p.m. schedule.
the dd.:ision was made lO go
with a elfocienc(?) I p.m.
ID 8:45 p.m. plan. Jr studenll at<
inclined 10 U!C lhe libnry July
Fcuth, they're much more likely 10 want ID set thinp done in
lhe momina, ., uipl 10 lhe
beach and roreworu can still be
pon of lhe day's plans.
Maybe lhey jua think lhey
CIR.

___

.....

And you ........

11,ey-··
......,.

1Dspond-o1-..iso1

-~..wort.,_

of their wut- IIUdy
job.,_ is - , - . y m,,.
,,,.
_
bolIm IO_
WW_
IO excd
oa,.....
the jal>.

.,.,.,...., .... -r.r....i

lhey a,c doin& their bell. Kcep•na lhe library_, on Independence Doy " proo( that they are
not doin& their best. It is a was&c
of money and I usclcu wauc o/
ume for library workers.
Don 't buy admin1SU111.0rS '
miles. Don ' t let lhcm reel off a
bevy of tJt.Cu,ts for the thlll&S
1h11 bunlM our educational
eapericnc:e with phnues like
"h 's not my area ol rcsponsibt1ity,• or "J CM 'tcontrol my bud-

They can conlnll budFII by
lobbyinaqlslalOrslOpul
money where h wiJJ be Ull:d in
the studenls' best i l l - They
can do ■-elhing if ii Is -

their ol responsibility. They
havelllXCU IO all 1eYeJs of lhe
""""'""· They have

-

pllonea. They have """""'..,._

They should use them. • - if It
....,,.piainaolfaelooe-■-i -

•

AdministtMn WC htn IO

lday- and the likA E-,
..... boliday, that is. . . . .

aorve lhe , . _ body, ..._ misute GI' misrq,r'Clem it.
lf lludenls clo IIOl lqin lOclimb
lhe list o( adnlinlslndve priori-

July Founlo. Net euclly -

.... -

-

youwooaldcallpro-cmployco

dollan
c:al, venlilalioa
in ..iya
- nd
· - - -·
tioulCOIISIDa,q>lhelibrwy
open oa a boliday -,,whiclltrlctleadowoin
lhe rorm o/ lliJher lldliclll. Couple dlis widl lhe raa lhat admiaaa.n mUSI keep the libra,y

admin1.s&ratOrS,smllc and say

JCL"
The clocision 10 keep lhe
library open -.med fron,,a
few llllldmtcomplaints aevual
ycan aco why lhe library wun ·1
openoa lndqlendence Doy. So,
forlhe_ot_..,.
hntfulolcnolcysmdenll.

library--.and 101d
aidl a palriolic: docision wiD
' diem ID
poor
-litdy be as lhe wig
library wolrtn. l h maay llll•
apoleinlhe
boor in ..,.
band
and
a
lubin&a<
SCS.
receive
_
_._
llldy-,pay-forthe
day.

use or ~ hbrary.

And of tbe handful o( lbl·
denls who ucd the library last
,ar oa die Four111, lhe my>rily
did 10 IO eocape lhe beal and

--

·
- Nctcxaclly
you -.Id
call
emeienl

may be• r e -.

Thint dence O.y. I -

library -

it dlis lndepe,t-

-

lerl

wbo will be.

~ • Nit: Reider a:wnribulioos o( esays . . wdc:omcd.
Conlact. oldie cdi~
riQ for ""'"' information.

WednNOay, JuM

V ,

1tl0t'~

~

5

==0/)/nions- - - - - - - Summer sessions harbor hypocritical attitudes
A runny lhing seems 10
happen every year when the
SCS summ,r SCIStOOS roll
around - SCS becomes a
.campus foll o( hypocnucal

attitudes.

lhrce basic types or
students who aucnd SCS dunng
the summer:
I. Ambitious, hard-working
Then, ...

uatitionaJ students who Wint ld

cca ahead in the1r educatJon'These swdencs are not afraid o/
Crying their brains dunng ~
sunimcr,t,y studying instead of
by lying in the sun.
2. Non-lrldttJonal studcnlS
and other
who, usually
bcca~ o f ~ Sttual.lOM, must
lake idvantagc or swnmcr

-le

classes. Many graduate students
fit int0 Lfus caaegory.
3. Studcnu who a1tcnd other
collegc.1 dunng the regular
,choo year. bu1 wKo want to
t.ake classes a, SCS to meet
i:equ1rcmen1s from then
umvers1t1CS.
nus last group LS 51ecpcd
w1lh hcrcucal swdcnlS who do
not deserve to benefit from a
qualuy SCS educatK>fl. Not all
or lhesc stodems fit into lh1s
group, naturally, but many do.

du~~:'a~·•
1
high school

.=.:~:=

•1e~~:;:;·
--by~_R_Ollert_
~ Gardner--------~ !~~:1ak
The Roae Garden

scnlO' year. the

~ - --

Rx; many students. the

are bas.:f,lly rccru1ung SCSS1ons.

dcc.1Ston I.S made according to
available finances. I bchevc the
ma,or11y o( stu<k:nts will ba5C
their college dcclSion on moch
ITl<n ant.ang1ble reasons.
One or I.he most 1mponan1
£actors arfe.cung the college
chotec 1s thc quaJ11y or
cducauon ~udcnis can get at a
parucular school llns in itself
IS a ndteuk>us cooccpt. Often
class sizes and ~udent-tcachcr

If students meet with
paruc:ularty enthusiastic
pro(cssors they wdl be
impressed. Otherwise little 1s
accomplished. Besides, moeling
one OI IWO pro(cssocs hardly
rcfle.c&s the d1vers11y of faculty
at any unaversny, especially II a

ts

made.

rattos arc considered, which
mnkcs liuJc sense. Everyonc
knows these suiusucs arc crude
averages w11h no real mcamng
One class may tla\'c 200
students whereas al'lOlhcr ma)
ha\'C nine. so the.st figures mean
nothing
With the rcah7Jil100 lhat

(hell('

SUlJSIJCS arc meamngless. how
docs a slodcnt make the ..quality
cducauon"' chotce1 Perhaps by
v1s1 ung a couple of professors
from the un1vcrs111cs under
considcnmon These interviews

large one like SCS.
Students still k>okmg for a
college 10 aucnd may aucmpt
vanous other methods ol
sdocuon, but 1n the end a choice
will be made. Perhaps they will
sec through the propaganda of
the different colleges 10 realize 1
qualuy cducauon can be
obuuncd anywhere - lhat a
student's personal efforts and
a111tudcs toward educauon and
k.arning arc more important
than any other £actor. Jr

~ode.ms have the nght auuudc
they 'ti, 111 find the good
professors and the good classes.

Even if they do noc. they will
~1ll lcarn.

Human rights more important than
trade ; sanctions needed against China
AmcrlCI has much to gwn and benefit the counuy by conlinucd trade w1lh
Chuj . Huge arms deals were pending bcfClf'C the June massacre in BelJ1ng. and
tho-6:>nunuauon of an area of communism has a Justifiable purpose to the
Amcncan defence budget or the fuwrc .
There IS lmle to be gained fOI America tf II chose lO ' punish ' the Bc1Jin&
rcgunc (or IIS brutal action. eJtOCpl monJ plaud1lS.
h 1s uuc that denying lhc Molt Favored Nation (MFN) status to China
would have meant some Job losses and affoc&cd Hong Kong and some Other
CO!AllnC5, bul tl wouki have afToclCd Otina most. OOI only pracocally, but II
would l\avc also dealt a moral blow U> China.

Hon& Koos tw never been 1 (IC\Or in dclcnninmg U.S. JX>licy, so we should
ex.amine whether Hoog Kong has been usod as a pawn in this dcc1Ston mak.Jng
process. Many Hong Kong people would be p,cparcd ID ac<epl ,ome elTocts J
locally 1f Amenta publ icly and coonomically rebuked China tn this way. Th6,:._
students gave up evuythina includina bfc itself for what they bel ieved in
h is difficult and mconsisten, IO corttlalC lhc 1oJs of Jobs which might have
bcea caused by dcnyin& the MFN Status 10 Ctuna here 1n Hong Koos when
there Is such. pubhcil.Cd sbonacc of wor'ken II p,cscnl It is unlikel y, had
America chosen to deny this Ratus, that loss ol jobs in Hoog Kong would have
been a prioi1y a>nJidcrw;K>ft. We must not allow our,clvcs to be fooled into
believing we wcrc a major consideraion of the -,.mcncans. when we may only
have been the pewn 10 enable America io continue 1LS amu sales 10 Cbina.
It ,s flOClCiWY M> compon: the od..,ta&ca Cot Am«ica through cnaacd
policies before uarmin1 tbl< 1 small territory like Hong Kong oould 111,e
pealy Wlucnced Amcricln policy on the renewal o( the MFN IIIIUS Cot
Cllinl. Chino·, ■cuon "' Bciiin& last June ro11owec1 11on1 sequcnoc ot
rcprusivc and mwdctous action in Ttbct.
Bush llid ho did ..,. ....,. ID hurt tho ChinclO people by dcnyin1 MFN
JUIWS. bul refusal IO dcoy lhc JUIUJ does nothing to mis chan,e in I
10.....- wllicb docs hurt its people.
It is I pity Cot human ri&ltu whcn trldc and economics than monl
ca cticlae policies. Of coune lndc tS an CSJa1W.I fxlOr in developmg
c:oumriea. but huma ripu, frce.cbn and life itsc:U must not be compromi,ed
■Ions

the WIJ,
08YldTam

Edllo<'1 _ , DowdT.., II• rrsl«No/11.., K..,. Tllu tssoy is pan of
• xries "1 Ho,i1 KOIII """""" OIi INir a,,ear1t ~ ClvNJ's OMUaJiolt of
ff""I K"'!' it11997.

1

students do
not rcahu

aucnd an ..... pensive pnvatc
instttUIC U> g,';I "good learning."
Admiuedly, not all Sludcnt.s
lhink thll way. Some _,,ICnd
thcsc-colleges because ot fam 1ly
lrldition, program offerings ot
localit)I. unrortuna1ely many
atLCnd because or 1hc1r
miscanception of what 1ruly
compntc11 QLIBlity cdocation.
II IS lhis mllCOOCCl)lK>fl that
messes w1lh I.hear psyches.
They develop the auuudc dw
anyone auending I k.ss
expensive. less prcsllgious
school -

m omcr words. a swc
IS getting an

UOIVCfSIIY -

mrcnor cduc:atK>fl.
Luck1ly. most SCS students
realize wha1 n blatant amurd1ty
lh1s IS and arc able lO LOlcraLC
the mane comments by studcnu
who hold these mcom:c 1

nouons

money-gobblina. prestigious
schools dut¥1& the rqular
school year and then come 10
SCS to take advanuige of our
summer sessions.
But, many of 1..'lcsc students
arc likely lO be cnucal of SCS

any other Lime of the year. In
fact, many keep their open
hoslihl.lCS t0ward our awe
uruvers1ty even as they aaend

classes here.
The question IS: I( SCS is
ooc good enough for many ol
these students di.Wing lhc regular
school year, why do they bother
· atLCndmJ SCS dunng the
summer? Obviously, the quality
or cducatl()fl docs not nucwaac
wildly w1lh the seasons, so lhert

must be another eJl:planation.
In reali ty, the answer is very
simple. The presence of these
students at SCS v1vidJy
dcmostraLeS lhat SCS LS not a
1wo-b11 school posing ns a
university, but rather an equal lO

theLr "prest1g1ous" prwalC
schools To make any other
cl:um woukt be ijcrcucal.

llns lca<h to I.he hypoc:n11cal
attitudes of many or the
temporary SCS summer session
)lUdcnlS. They attend lheu

Gardner off-base in writings,
should learn proper technique
I (ch compelled to respond • the
ed1tonal essays spewed out by Robert
Gardr.er ,n 1M June 20 cd1uon of

Un1~ rs11y Chron,cle.
Fim. lh-"...rc was a banal wade about
Oa, burning. As someone who believes
the nag 5houl~ be proo,,cl<d and thofc
who bum 11 for the benefit o(TV cameras

should be fined , I enjoy reading opp0Slfll
viewpoints.

' Ho-Never, I find IL hard IO believe lhal
Gardner suuesu ck>lin& our eyes and
hoping the probkm will ju.fl'° IWI)'.

On the 'subJCCt ol ignorance. 11 seems
Gardner 's hst or lhmgs he docs not
understand cxiend.s far beyond the ~
hst he submmed. It was rcmm1sccn1of•
summary or Andy Rooney 's 60 Muulles
career. Th11 self-nghLCOUS rambling
showed me there as one more thing
Gardner does not understand - the
purpose of an cd1ional essay.
I( he does not have a po&nt LO make.
use the space IO revive Will y TappiL

Humor is bcSI whea illUSUMCd.

Not euctly a Gecrge Will commentary.
IMle■d ~ ddcndin& hos position, ho
recommends ignorance.

John Hon.t
St. Cloud

Uni versity Chronicle
Letters Policy
The Unlwniry Ch""'""- Edkotlal
Board encouragH reader, to offer
thttt opinion• fCJ! publication . Lenera
and nuys may be tubmibed at thti
un;v.raky Chronic# offcti or mailed
to the toloww'lg addr"':
D Opinion• Editor
Unlvonlty Cltron/,:Jo
SI. Cloud Slota UnlY«llty

U SIOWWI Holl
720#out1h Ave. S.
It. Cloud, llnn. 51301-44N.
0 Alt latl«I ffllJII bo llgnod
wtth the author'• name,
- , -, ...... and

phone numb«.

Non-atudanll lhould include othe<
identifying Informat ion such aa
occupation and place of rHkjency.
Anonymout end lorm letters wll not
be accepted. A max imum ol lhr••
■pokespaopio wil ba I
petilion or group "1ler.

'"°"'"

Unw.r,Jty Cllronlt:lo
tho
r~ht to ed it letter• and euayt for
cllirhy, conclHnHa, obacenlty and
pol«llialy lbelout material. AJ left.,.
becom e property of Un iver,ily
~ and wll nae be returned.

D Deadllne to, eunvner
edfUon a • 3 p.m. Friday.

6

· Business eu· ding undergoing Time is running out.
facelift to repair mortar, bricks
Lyncloltalfwrit., .
Crwnbh na bnck and mor1ar on the Busuaeu
Budd1na ll CIIUMII& s 120.000 wonh o( COftSlNCUOII
for SCS

dunnc

Come see
Highpoint Apartments,
where its net just
an apartment,
it's a home.
Amenities include :

the summer

The COCIIINCtMM , financed ti pa.-.ofthe Captal

lmprollemcnl PrOJ«I fu.ndN by lhe 1919
katshlurt, ll tuck po1nc CllenOr work da1ped IO
replacl I lack of upusKlD pnu, ....ct Sieve Ludw 11 , • ls&ant v,ce praidcnt for adm1rustra11ve af•
r.. ... Th11...,. wooursare -""I Ille butldn,c
by rq,ladoa monar and tome or ohe bricks.

hasu::,'°".!°';:'~·~":7: •~'::

Microwa~es and Dishwashers ,n each.apartment
Central Air.
t ----Laundry facihlies on each floor.
.,__ _ _ _ _ Minobl onds.
.,__ _ _ G,ea1 locaHo~

-•rechan&a.

The trouble -rffllly occurred whea Ille

bu.1khna was bl111t 1n 1967. said 8111 Radovdl . YtCC
praldml ror tdnunlllnllvc affa1n.
' ' H (lhecnambboa bock) wos fuJI oo 19'0
andlhen...tyu,difl 191) 0, 1984.'' Ludwoswd.

MOIiie)' ._ ffllde available for

COMIJ'\lcttOft

rr--.

in

:.:".,:9.;..
~~ ~wr::-i..:i-..:=
UOII c:rcws were rady
J"llf, he allll

....1

.. .,...JlffllY
IA

~
wdl dcopoteohe raia
· uid Fomnan Bdl Grobtnw ,
Nonhem Wio<o,roor,.., Inc. " Io's J<llloa 10 ohe
potnl now wbt.rc,. rt could be a probJem.. •• Grabtn•
kiAJd .
The 00ftllNCIJOn woll bo finllh<d by Scpccmber
alooa wilh odler kr 000llnlc1oon proJCCU iUCh
11 liahc mnodtlina Qft IOfflt dorm11oncs . Ludw11
Nld.
" We wanecd it done dltnna lM summer because
lhere would be las d11n1ptt0n ." Ludwig said

canoe, ..... -

INROADS
AduHa $3, kid& $2.50. 7 a.m
10 1 p.m.

D a-.r-Pn>grwn:

0 TOIKol-Wntwood
School. Blcycte tour of St
JoMph, Cold Spring. " """·
St. Wendll. Entry IM. prtzn .
7:30 Lm.
0 K - Indy 500

lrom Page 1

benefits un~y by having the
wudents hctt," said Tina Edwards . SCS M1nor1cy Outreach

On< "'""' c1..... IIUdcnu Ilk<

'' I try IO set 5Wdcnu to hk.e
K tenet and 10 act chem 10
academteally know 11 ," said

try IN, prizN. 2 p.m.

Noon.

by know,.. oo !hey o1c ..1op ..ir.

0 NCount,y~

0 FnUvel Alrehow: SI.
Cloud Munic ipal Alrporl .
- . jela, perapalaglc pllol,
_........._._Adulll
se. kid& $1.50. 2:30 p.m.

confide nce I try to sc:t scudcncs
to feel JOOd about thcmsc:lv . ·'
The INROADS P<OI'""' 11

Qr1nd

Prix

Powerboat
_
, Wlleon Perl<. 2 p.m to
I p.m.

Park.--·

0 FMllly Fun FNt: W11eon
rneglc

- - lrOut pond, aid " -·
bingo, - - 2 p.m. to...- .

□ -•--:

Mell Genneln. U... ......ic. 7
p.m to 11 p.m.

Sunday, July

a-

□ ~--,
St. Cloud lolunldpel Airport.

....,_
,... .,.
.,.,....,,.,..............
'TIie Slarou. coacen wu

-

maJ •• _,,,..,. , aald hi

~-

Kevin Anaul

1.

•NROADS

Aloo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.......... Dlofc.......s

Ario Pair. 11lo -

•-.i

b2:J0p.a.Joil)'l ■ -

Hall, will •led
1,yc.y-.•
-....

..,...iscs-

anning
·mited tann ing

81 or $30.00.

cekbnt1na 10 yan in Minnaou INROADS ts a naoonal
o r1an1za11on dedica ted to

Sun.

and ~ lllcnled
DMI--Arta
, scs 81-1 Hell. dcvcloptoa
monon1y youdo,. busfta and ;,..
du lry . It a)., pres-res them for
Atwood Mell. ...... ment featuring 11•■ deaf corpora te a nd comm unity
lcadcnlup
, _, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
SNdenu ~ve summer ,obi
and ,-...i,;p, f'roao INROADS,
u well u
IOd
lcad,nlup .......,_,

_□

12-4
. Cloud, Minn.

g_

academic:--..

~~s

D Cloelfttl Ceremonlaa:

SCS

Atwood

Mall.

Ex-

~ a l - g r i l l. I
p.m.

......,_

h II dclip.t o, ollow lhe ..,_
clie,ao,fod-doaf.poopk•

''Talloa

...
--.-·..w~-oa -

ii 1M

-"'
-·
~--Claoioa1'1111'• " ' - r - - ..

.

1n-

ltNcior from Mannc1pohs ''Thal
pull them a step ahead , because

--- -__-..... -. .... ...............

Festival 1rom . . . 1

Got a story tip or Idea?
Call University Chronicle
25
86

IS ph)'llCaJ K tenct

lllflalla: Lai<eGeo,go. $1 en-

o1 DI- -

Apartments

Call 255-9524

Dor«10<

Oo Ken
_
, Surnr,-lend . Agaa 7 10
12, prizN. trophies. entry IM.

0 -

HIGHPOINT

---

D It.

SI. Cloud Public Llb<ary.
Qeuical, light lr.,e
......ic. 2 p.m to 3: 15 p.m. )

Telephone and T.V. hookups on each bedroom.
Heat and Water paid.
Plug -Ins available
Groups nol necessary. Will rent rooms Individually.

1 -- --

CIIINllng bric:u off la pert of the repair
- - . dona on I h a - llulldlng.
Keith Francia, Northam W"'-""l'ng, la
pert ol • crew of al• doing the repair work.
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YouMayM tNeed
a 4 Year Degree ....
"The longer I work in this field (Robotics) , the more appreciative
I am of the training I received ... Staples Technical College is an
excellent school and I definitely recommend It."
. Kalhy La0uio<
~

• of'II

ROBODCS 11CIINOL8Gf
For More. Information

• TECHNICAL,COLLEGE •
Staples , MN

CALL: 1 -800-24 7-6836 or
218-894-1168

56479

S-(ltCS5 ~'9
-1,.

IQ

327 71b An. S.
Private

·orth Campus Apts.

. ,

315 4th Ave. S.

Rooms

I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Mini - Blind

~ ~

special training, $50 honorarium per
quarter, and Is excellent for future Job
references. Apply In person at. Health
Services Programs Area.

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

Metroview Apts.
For frM p,ognancy tooting and
doelor'a exam, call BIRTHLINE

302 & 310 8th Ave. S

253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHLINE office located In the
Memorial Medical BtJilding.

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

48 29th Ave. N.. St.Ooud

• Post-abortion counseling
also available

Fall Single Room Rates:

n...

$209•• $229.

()tllc,-

Call for 1 & 2 bedroom rates

Isourlove
for the great outdoors
killing our forests?
Last yeai; millions of

Unfortunately, too many
l)eOl)(e abused the fine

line between nature and
reaeation.

They littered~

hacked:

Painted rocks, carved on
trees. Even
~ tables to feed
.
Vandaism won't kill
ourforests. It wit
justmalaethe
great outdoors

harder to find.

Vandalism.
It's tine to
draw the line.

.._"1

tqn. Mon,W.t,ll"ril
-noon
Ti,ea, Thurf 7p.m.-ttp.m

/,L)irthline
.. _
_ . , .inc.
,_

Riverside Real Estate Property Management Inc.
251-8284, 251 -9418

Americans went wild 0\-er
the great outdoors.
We camped, hiked and
biked across our forests in
reoord numbers.

"

Positions avallabl• for the Fall 1990
academic year. Each position offers

'90 8f., '91 school year.

1Now renting for the
Univer IIJ orth pt ·.

\

"'•

253 - 4848

..
~
Recycle •
.._., University Chronicle

Lemonade Concert &
Arts and Crafts Fair.
Thursday July 5, 1990
The art fair will run from 11 am. until 9 p.m.
Minnesota Sinlonia wit perfonn at 8 p.m.

bt...
"JB

Live on the Mall Y.._
Wednesdays 11 a .m - 1 p.m .

18

June 27
Susan di Palma & Zorongo Flamenco

Films
Mt Lflft Foot June 27, 6 :30 p .m .
Thfl Utt/fl Mermaid: June 26, 6 :30 p.m.
June 27, 3 p .m. , June 28, 6 :30 p .m., July 3, 3 p .m
Sf/x, Uf/S, 6 Vidf/OIBpfl: July 10, 3 p.m .

Also ...
Anyone Interested In being a paid projectionist
the UPB Films committee this summer please
the Unive<sity Program Board ofllca at 2555, or stop In at room 2220 In Atwood Center
patalrs next to the' Ballroom.

